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Shipworms are predominantly wood-eating bivalves that play fundamental
roles in biodegradation, niche creation and nutrient cycling across a range of
marine ecosystems. Shipworms remain confined to the wood they colonize
as larvae; however, continual feeding and rapid growth to large sizes
degrade both food source and habitat. This unique lifestyle has led to the
evolution of a stunning diversity of reproductive strategies, from broadcast
spawning to spermcasting, larval brooding and extreme sexual size
dimorphism with male dwarfism. Some species also engage in pseudocopulation, a form of direct fertilization where groups of neighbouring
individuals simultaneously inseminate one another via their siphons—the
only part of the animal extending beyond the burrow. Among the Bivalvia,
this exceptionally rare behaviour is unique to shipworms and remains
infrequently observed and poorly understood. Herein, we document pseudocopulation with video footage in the giant feathery shipworm (Bankia
setacea) and novel competitive behaviours, including siphon wrestling,
mate guarding and the removal of a rival’s spermatozoa from the siphons
of a recipient. As successful sperm transfer is likely greater for larger individuals with longer siphons, we suggest that these competitive behaviours
are a factor selecting for rapid growth and large size in species that
engage in pseudocopulation.

1. Introduction
Most sessile marine invertebrates are broadcast spawners; fertilization success is
predominantly determined by proximity to other reproductive individuals and
success diminishes with increased distance owing to sperm dilution [1]. To
enhance fertilization success, marine invertebrates deploy a variety of sperm
delivery strategies, including sperm packing into clumps or bags, synchronous
spawning in large groups and pseudocopulation with direct sperm transfer [2].
For example, barnacles use excessively long penises to deposit sperm inside
their neighbour’s shell [3]. Direct sperm transfer is rare among the Bivalvia
[4], and only one family of predominantly wood-boring clams, commonly
known as shipworms, are reported to engage in this reproductive behaviour.
Shipworms (Teredinidae) are the principal degraders of wood in marine
ecosystems and play a fundamental role in nutrient cycling, biodegradation
and niche creation [5]. Several adaptations facilitate their xlyotrepetic (woodboring) and xyloptrophic (wood-eating) lifestyle, including highly adapted
valves lined with rows of drilling teeth; a long, vermiform body and a calcareous tube that lines the inside of the burrow offering further protection to the
animal; siphons (incurrent and excurrent) that extend beyond the burrow providing the only contact to the external environment; and calcareous pallets—
paddle-like structures that seal the burrow entrance upon retraction of the
siphons [6].
© 2020 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.

Pine panels (25 cm × 18.5 cm × 2 cm) were deployed on
28 November 2016 in Charleston (OR, USA, 44.345576–
124.322706) at a depth of 1 m and retrieved on 23 May 2017.
Panels containing live shipworms were then maintained in the
aquarium at 12°C with a salinity of 30 PSU. Pseudocopulation
and spawning were induced during water changes that elevate
the temperature of seawater above 14°C. Photographs and
video footage of pseudocopulation and associated behaviours
were recorded using the GoPro Hero 3+. Siphon length and
distance between boreholes were measured with ImageJ using
the 2 cm wood panel width for calibration. Specimens were
extracted for species identification following the key provided
by Turner [19].
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Specimens were identified as the giant feathery shipworm
(figure 1a), B. setacea, based on pallet morphology. A panel containing 79 individuals was maintained in the aquarium and
2.75 h of footage of pseudocopulation was recorded. The average length of extended excurrent siphons measured 44 mm
(ranging from 19 to 69 mm, n = 27). The distance between
copulating individuals ranged from 4 to 49 mm, with an average of 21 mm (n = 30). While most individuals engaged in
pseudocopulation (n = 74), a small number (n = 5) were isolated and did not pseudocopulate, their closest neighbour
being beyond the range of their extended siphons. These individuals were located an average distance of 31 mm from their
closest neighbour and had an average excurrent siphon length
of 9 mm. Isolated individuals spawned gametes into the water
column simultaneously when pseudocopulation occurred
between those capable of it.
Five distinct stages of pseudocopulation were identified.
First, the inhalant siphons of receptive individuals become
inactive and flare open (figure 1b) and the sensory papillae
stand erect along the entire length of the excurrent siphons of
donor individuals (figure 1c). In the second stage, the excurrent
siphon probes across the surface of the wood until it encounters
receptive incurrent siphons of neighbouring individuals. Once
located, the excurrent siphon entwines the incurrent siphon
(figure 1d). Then, the excurrent siphon penetrates the incurrent
siphon (figure 1e). Lastly, spermatozoa are transferred to the
recipient siphon. Up to six individuals were recorded pseudocopulating with one another, and group pseudocopulation
was typically observed in regions with the densest settlement
(figure 1f ). Individuals were observed simultaneously
giving and receiving spermatozoa, with the excurrent siphon
penetrating a neighbour’s incurrent siphon, while its own
inhalant siphon is penetrated by another individual. After
pseudocopulation, eggs (presumably fertilized) were spawned
into the water column by the recipient shipworm (figure 1g).
On a small number of occasions, individuals were seen rejecting spermatozoa and expelling it from their incurrent siphon.
A number of previously unreported competitive mating
behaviours were observed in smaller groups of three or four
individuals. Excurrent siphons from neighbouring individuals
wrestled (figure 2a), pulled receptive incurrent siphons beyond
the range of a competitors’ excurrent siphon (figure 2b) or
pushed rival excurrent siphon away (figure 2c,d). The ‘winning’
individual then inserted its excurrent siphon into the incurrent
siphon of its quiescent neighbour and transferred spermatozoa
(figure 2e,f). Figure 2g documents a case of unsuccessful pseudocopulation, where the rival failed to penetrate the incurrent
siphon sufficiently, leaving its spermatozoa covering the surface
of the recipient’s incurrent siphon. Immediately afterwards, the
donor removed its rivals spermatozoa from the recipients siphon
with its excurrent siphon (figure 2h). All behaviours outlined
in figures 1 and 2 are shown in the video provided in electronic
supplementary material, figure S1 (https://figshare.com/s/
46dd983f1d0e09c8d8c4).

4. Discussion
Here, we provide the first video footage of pseudocopulation
and sperm transfer in shipworms—an extremely rare and
unusual form of reproductive behaviour among the Bivalvia
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2. Methodology

3. Results
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Adult shipworms spend their entire lives burrowing
into and feeding on the wood they colonized as larvae. Continual growth drives degradation and fragmentation of this
habitat, leading to an existence that is both unpredictable
and ephemeral [7]. This, coupled with the sporadic distribution of wood in marine environments, has selected for
multiple adaptations maximizing survival. These include
rapid development to reproductive maturity [8] at sizes as
small as 2 mm [7], potential growth to extremely large sizes
(1.8 m, [9]) and prolific reproductive output, with some
broadcast spawning species releasing over 100 million eggs
in a single spawning [10].
Shipworms have evolved a complex range of life-history
and reproductive strategies, which are among the most
diverse within the Bivalvia [11]. Newly settled larvae first
develop as males before transitioning to females ( protandry).
But shipworms can also exhibit simultaneous, consecutive
and rhythmical-consecutive hermaphroditism [12], with
rapid transition between sexual phases [13]. Broadcast
spawning is the most common reproductive strategy in this
family, although some species internally fertilize through
spermcast mating and retain larvae to either D-stage veligers
or pediveligers [14]. The seagrass inhabiting Zachsia zenkewitschi also internally fertilizes through spermcast mating
and retains D-stage veliger larvae, but sperm is provided
by a harem of dwarf males inhabiting a specialized pouch
on the female mantle next to the siphons [11].
Perhaps the most unusual reproductive strategy in this
family involves pseudocopulation, where the excurrent
siphon from one or more individual penetrates the incurrent
siphon of its neighbour, with a direct transfer of spermatozoa
resulting in internal fertilization [14–16]. This behaviour has
been reported in four species—Bankia gouldi [15], B. setacea
[17], B. martensi [18] and Nausitora fusticula [16]—which typically broadcast spawn gametes but may pseudocopulate in
populations with high settlement density where individuals
are in close proximity. Among the Bivalvia, this rare form
of direct fertilization is unique to shipworms, yet remains
poorly documented and rarely observed [4].
Herein, we document pseudocopulation in the giant feathery shipworm (B. setacea), a species endemic to the northern
Pacific Ocean, providing the first video footage of this form
of reproduction. Further, we observe novel behaviours
during pseudocopulation that are suggestive of rival mate
competition and highlight several key questions required to
address gaps in our understanding of this unique behaviour
in the wild.
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Figure 1. Pseudocopulation in the giant feathery shipworm: (a) specimen removed from wood; (b) flaring of the incurrent siphonal opening; (c) sensory papillae on
excurrent siphons become erect; (d ) an excurrent siphon entwines the incurrent siphon of neighbouring individual; (e) an excurrent siphon penetrates the incurrent
siphon of a neighbour and transfers spermatozoa; ( f ) multiple individuals simultaneously display pseudocopulatory behaviour; (g) eggs are spawned into the water
column. BO, burrow opening; E, eggs; ES, excurrent siphon; PC, pseudocopulation; IS, incurrent siphon; P, papillae; Pa, pallet; S, sperm; SV, shell valve. Scale bars,
1 mm (a) and 1 cm (b–g).

involving direct fertilization between neighbouring individuals. We also document rival mate competition during
pseudocopulation, including sparring of excurrent siphons
between neighbouring individuals; mate guarding, where
individuals will pull a receptive neighbour’s incurrent
siphon towards itself and beyond the range of rivals; and
the removal of a rival’s spermatozoa from the incurrent
siphon of a potential mate. While many taxa exhibit sophisticated plastic responses when encountering rival mates
[20,21], this is the first record of putatively competitive
mating observed in shipworms and, to our knowledge, the
first among the Bivalvia.
It has been previously hypothesized that the rapid growth,
swift development to maturity and large sizes of shipworms
are traits associated with the ephemeral existence of life in
wood [7,14], but are also broadly characteristic of other taxa

inhabiting temporary and unpredictable niches [22]. However,
these traits combined with the xylotrepetic and xylophagous
lifestyle of shipworms lead to rapid degradation of both the
habitat and primary food source of these sessile animals.
Indeed, the giant feathery shipworm can consume up to 82%
of the total internal volume of wood in a 12-month period
and has one of the fastest growth rates among the family, reaching a total body length of 97.6 cm in just nine months [23], with
growth rates accelerating in larger animals [24]. This is in stark
contrast to other wood-boring marine invertebrate taxa (crustaceans from the family Cheluridae and Limnoriidae and the
bivalve family Xylophagaidae), which display rapid growth
to maturity but then remain at a relatively constant body size
throughout their lifespan [6,25,26].
While detrimental to longevity and survivability of life in
wood, rapid development and growth to large size in
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Figure 2. Mate competition during pseudocopulation in the giant feathery shipworm: (a) two rival shipworms (S1, S3) compete for access to a recipient incurrent
siphon; (b) S1 uses its excurrent siphon to pull the recipient incurrent siphon (S2) towards itself and away from its competitor (S3); (c,d ) S1 pushes the excurrent
siphon of its competitor (S3) away from the incurrent siphon of the middle specimen (S2); (e) S1 inserts its excurrent siphon into the incurrent siphon of S2 and
transfers spermatozoa; ( f–g) after an unsuccessful attempt to transfer spermatozoa, S3 leaves its spermatozoa on the surface of the incurrent siphon of S2; (h) S1
then removes its rivals spermatozoa (S3) from the incurrent siphon of the recipient (S2). ES, excurrent siphon; IS, incurrent siphon; Sp, spermatozoa.
shipworms may confer significant reproductive advantages
through pseudocopulation. Shipworms that grow rapidly
and reach larger sizes gain several advantages, including
increased fecundity and production of gametes for pseudocopulation and internal fertilization, longer siphons capable of
inseminating mates further away and the effect of reducing
both habitat and food availability for other cohabitants
within the wood. Individuals that grow to large sizes are
likely to fertilize more eggs via pseudocopulation, increasing
the probability that larvae sharing their genes will survive
in the following generation. This is broadly similar to
observations of pseudocopulation in the acorn barnacle
Semibalanus balanoides, where fertilization success positively
correlates with body size and penis length, and negatively

with neighbour distance [27]. As such, we suggest that the
competitive mating behaviour during pseudocopulation
may provide an alternative explanation to the hypothesis
that large sizes are traits associated with the ephemeral
niche of marine wood. To test this, future research should
measure the ratio between siphon length and total body
size in B. setacea to determine whether pseudocopulation
selects for individuals with longer siphons, or individuals
with both long siphons and large body size.
Pseudocopulation among shipworms has only been
observed on limited occasions, and several gaps in our
knowledge and understanding of this rare and unusual
reproductive behaviour exist. Presently, pseudocopulation is
recorded in 4/81 shipworm species [15–18], and it is
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spermatozoa. Further investigation should determine if
donor individuals are choosing recipients based on their sex
expression and reciprocity of sperm transfer.
To date, all observations of shipworm pseudocopulation
were carried out in aquaria with wood occupied by a single
species. In nature, competition for wood can be high and
sympatry is common, with up to 11 different species from
multiple genera recorded occupying the same piece of
wood [33]. The natural environmental conditions that facilitate pseudocopulation, whether this behaviour occurs in
wood with high levels of sympatry, and the chemical or sensory mechanisms that detect these environmental conditions
and con-specific mates in mixed species habitats are important questions in understanding how pseudocopulation
contributes to reproductive success of these keystone species
in the wild.
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